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Our building will be torn down to make way for a new thirteen
story office building which will be started this summer. We have
three floors packed full of shoes for men, women and children.

*i«

WE WILL NOT MOVE THEM

MEN'S-W0MEVS m CBILDREN'S

EVERY PAIR MUST BE SOLD

SHOES, OVERSHOES,
RUBBERS SACRIFICED

Are Discontinuing Our Retail Store
i-

and must dispose bf every dollars' worth of shoes

>e Values Torn Down to Foundation Prices
Landlord's Orders Make Shoe Buying Easy for You and Your Family
Boys' Rubbers Here They Are Men's Paekards
Come
You know their qual
Overshoes
Odd lot of 250 pairs—regu
Just arrived, new 10ity.
In
gun-metal,
lar values 75c—Must Va
inch boot in much de
cate Price. Supply him
Early To Men's Buckle Over
calf, vici kid and
sired glazed kid, but
for the
glazed kangaroo. All
shoes. Extra special
ton and lace. Regular
winter.
the new styles, $5 to
This
$4 sellers, now
$6 values,
Sale Feast
of ?
COME EARLY Fine Shoes
Are New,
Profit by This Bargain Storm Tomorrow
Ladies
Misses'and Children's Rubbers C. P. Ford Shoes lor Ladies Men, These Are Vacating Prices
and Must Go

Doors Open at 8A.M.

THURSDAY

Just arrived, new 12-inch boot
in a much desired glazed kid
leather. These are regular $5.00
sellers. Must Vacate Price

•

^

300 pairs good quality—regular
values 65c—Must Vacate Price

1
M

fto WM

85e

This well known brand of
$5 and $6 shoes must go at
this great reduction. Must
Vacate Price

Dress Shoes—Gun Metals Patents—Vicl Kid
Button and Lace. Regular $3.50 to $4.50
value

.95

2

Ladies! Here They Are!
The new 10 and 12-inch high cut button
and lace, dull and patents. These are win
ners—$8.00 to $4.50 values. Must Vacate
Price

Men, Take Away
These Bargains

Rubber
Speeial

They are here. Good ever wearing shoes
like cut. Gun Metal, button or lace, in
fact all styles and descriptions. Values
$3 to $3.50. Must Vacate Price

200 pairs for Ladies
—regular values 75c—<
Must Vacate Price

Ladies'
Slippers

The Nifty Ladies'Shoe
Just what the ladies have been
looking for Patent and - dull
kid—button and lace. We sold
them at $3. Must Vacate
Price

OUT WE GO!

Rubber Specials Mail
For Men
Orders

Only 300 pairs good styles but odd sizes.
Button and lace. $2.50 to $3.50 values. Ladies' House Slip
These are extra specials, ladies. Must pers and Comfys— For Men. Good first quality
value up to $2.00. All Rubbers. Regular value $1.00.
Vacate Price'
colors—Must Vacate
Must Vacate Price v
Price

2:
Here they are, for the Men. $3.00
values in Gun Metal Calf, Blucher

Filled
Promptly

and Button....
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Among those visiting here Sunday
cuaeed the installation of officers for Mrs; Win. Burnaugh. The ladies held
tbeertraJng year took place m folr a pastry sale and cleared * neat sum. of Fairfield were Miss Georgia Bradtowpl
Bin. Norn Burs Mr. Hurley Palmer left Tuesday shaw, Mr.' Bert Gilmore and Mr, and
oaucfcftfc* pwiHkpt* lira, JU Qresn- for Minneapolis, Minn., for an indef Mrs. H. Stewart.', •
Mm. C. Hubbard was a 'Fairfield
inite itfay,
Friday.
•j? A0onf U>oee »^fffifing • with Ja
H. Bwnaugh a^d twin boy*
a** Mi*. Win. Weitte, ..Milk
ed *" fe&ne Sunday- f rom ,the
-Matfey' heepttal In' Burtjngton.

getting aloflg nicely.
FAIRFIELD, IOWA. 'S&H
(Special.)
^
(Last Week's News.) %-The choir <xf Bethel A. M. E. church
sang at Ottumwa on December 2?. A
nefcisumrWas raised ' The1 choir has
*aftg ft. diff«««at place* and raised
quariwywh^

the pastor, Rev. B. F. Hubbard.
Sorea.
The Mite Missionary society held
their regular meeting' Friday, Janu
Fever sores and old chronic
ary 8th,; at .the Bethel A. M ,E should
not be healed entirely, boll
church. Mrs. C. Hubbard presided should be kept in healthy eondittoM
at the ;meetin^.-;
v
' • /
This can be done by applying Chaffl'l
The Sewing Circle has been reor berlain's Salves This salve haa W|
ganised.. Present, Mrs. E. Sykes- sypoirior for this puipose. It is al*®J
vicje:;-' pie^identi Mrs. Brown: seer*!'
••tost excallant for chapped ha&di "jl
pry. Mn+n. Baker; treasurer, Mrs. nipples, bnrqa and diseases of tw f
ilobbatd.
•ikin. For sale by all dealers.

' Con

•Thai
ana mus
aver' qs<
festion.
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